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1. BY a minute of the, War Cabinet (501, Minute 11), amended by a subsequent 
Jetter of the 20th November from the. Secretary of the War Cabinet, I ,vas a.ppomted 
Liqu~~ator to wind tl p the work of the Ministry of I~forma.tio.n, .an_d. to eil:fec_t the 
transrer to other Government departments of such functions o:f the Mm1stry .as 1t was 
desirahle to retain. I was instructed to complete the work and subsequently report to 
the W M' Cabinet upon th~ action taken. · 

2. I imml:'diately took step<> to cancel all schemes of the Ministr.)'; to wind up 
existing contracts, and to give notice to all officials at home and abroad. The 31st 
DecenJber, 1918, was fixed as the date on which the existence of the .Ministry should 
determine. ' • ' 

3. A numbet· of activities wliicb were concerned pllrely with war pr<>paga.uda were 
at once brougllt to an end. The chief of these w.ere the Publucations Uepartment, 
including the issue of "Papers in foreign languag<'..s; the· taking of s till photograph's and 
cinema ti1m sin the field; and the extensive Faciltt.ies. Departme'nt for en tertainiag visitors 
from other lauds. The section dealing with hos~itality to American troops in Britain 
was also closP.d at once, for, although HH\ War Offir.P. was most willing to continnH t},e 
work:, it was foll lld that , :;ince e;xis~;ing camps . were ·beillg eva<:uated and no further 
troops were being brought from France. the 1·:eason for it liad departed. 

4. I entered into negotiatio11s with the For~ign Office, wluch was anrious to take 
over certain sections dealing w~th foreign countries as a nucleus of a Propauanc:la 
Depal'tment under its auspices, to continue. at any rate, till the signature of peace. 
As a re.<>ult, it wa.s arranged· .that the following sections should be taken over by the · 
Foreign Office, anJ should work in future under Sir W illi.am Tyrrell:-

{1.) France. 
(2.) Russia. 
( 3.) America. 
( 4.) Central Europe, Holland, and Belgium. 
(5.) s ,\ itzerland and Italy. 
(6. ) Spain, Pottugal, and South Ameri~a. 
(7.) The Near and Middle East. 
(8.} Wireless and Cables. 
(9.) The Library. 

' 
'l'hese sections, ~vbich, f'or the most part, constitute a regroupin<r of the old 

"~ational" s~ctions of ~he- Ministry of Information,_.were largely cut. dow{; as compared . 
w1th the f()rmer estabbshmt'nt, and many heavy 1tems of expendtt-ure., s ·uch as the 
publ_icatior: aod suhsidising_ pf newspapers, were abolished. Two branches, thOse 
dealmg Wlth Italy and the Ce!ltral P 'owers, were taken over from Lord Northcliffe's 
organisati()n a.t Crewe House. · An officer has been appointed under ihe A.merican 
section to deal wi.th tbe entertainment of "isitors from a.broad . 

. 'l'~is_ new Prupnganda. Depat·~ment ~f tbe Fore~g_n Office provides an organisation 
wb1ct 1t IS _thought w1H be 9f assis~aoce to the Bnt!sh delegates at the forthcoming 
Pear..e Confflrfmce, an~ ~il.n, -tf .~? ?~slred, ~orm the _nucleus_ after-wards of .,t Propag-o.udo, 

.Department, should stm1la.r act1nb"s on tbe par t of our all1es ·or ouT late enemies make 
suc_h an under~king desirable. 'l'he expenditure of the department, which w ill consist 
mamly of salartes and the cost of the cable and \vireless servicP, is at ;present llnder 
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discь.ssiofi \)etween t lie Foreigo Office ·and tt1e T1'easui·y, and the clepattшenL will соте 
upon tbe Fot·eign Office charge..s as f1•щ11 the. 3lst Decf.шbe1·. ТiЛ that {hat~ the 
contin.ua11ce of th.e work has be~n paid fo1· Ьу the oJd :Ministry of I11fo1·щat.io11. The 
officer appoiпted Ьу tbe For·eign Office to take chai·ge of t l1e 11 е'" depiнtmeпt eot ert>d 
upon his administr·ative duties as fi·o1з) t.be lst December, and the departшeut "''<'\S 
tr11.ns:fe1тed to its new quш:ters iп Horrex's Hotel он tl1e l 2th ОесешЬеr. О 11 tlм t date 
tb0 Ho>va1·d Hotel was clea1·ed, so iar as t he :Мiuistry of !Dfo1·matioп ,yas co11cerntJ<l, 
with the exeeptio·n ot· tl1e i;ma.ll staff req11i['ed for liq11idu.tio11 put·pos:es. 

5. Tbis ti·ansfer to tЬе l!\)reign Office IЬ1·ought tl1e main admiriistl'ati ve 'voi·k ot 
tЬ.е Ministry to а clooe. There remi~ined on(:} or t wo special Ьпшсhеs 'v hicl1 it seeme(I 
dевi1·аЬ!е to contirщe if а home coµld Ье fo!<!ncl f'or tbe1n :-

(а.) The wo1·k of t.Ье old Ci11"ma Depa"tment f'-ell 1пtq two pai·ts: that шanagerl on 
beЪaJf of the Mini$tгy Ьу tbe Toplca.l Fjlrn Ооmрапу, whicl1 d-ealt with э.11 ofhci:il 
1ilms in tЬis · count11; aud the va1·iour; aizencies of the l\1:ioistry abroa.d f01· tlae 
dist1·ibutio11 of the propaganda tilms. Arrangernent.s h:ive be~n 111ade Ьу 'vhich the 
Jatter v.•oгk wiJI Ъе brought to an end, and th.e cootract with tbe Topica] Film 
Company ha.s been cancelled. ·тье М inistry, at t he time of making tbe contra.ct 
'iVith tЬе TopiCl.ll Film Оощраnу, l1ad t.aken оvег, on а pu rchase basis, tbe activities of 

_, tbe Wa.r Office Cinernatogr.aph Comшittee, whicb were traнsferred to the Topical 
Film Company and rnan~ged .l;y tЪat oompany. Tl1e transactioн has been rever·sed ЬJ 
Y:e-selling to, th.e Wa_r ОНiсе 9inetnato~apb C~mшi.ttee, who relieved us on the basis of 
ptirchase ana sa1e of ·all Oli!t шtere5ts 1Ji that ·dire.cttOh, 

{Ъ.) The'Pbotographic and Art sections, •vh.ich are fioancially profitaЪle coooorns, 
have been Ъa.nded over :with the as~ent <>f the Treasury to the rmperial Wю· 
М:useum, wbo w'i!l conti:oue the 'vork. Ву th!s iи·rangement the valuaЫe "'ar 
tecords accumulated Ьу the Ministry wi.11 go to the depa1·tmeнt to which they 11atu1·al\y 

' Ьelong. 
• (с.) The. Oo~mercial Iлtell~gence В,u!·eau at M.adridJ organised Ьу tЬе l\finistry, 

w1ll Ье tr.insferred to the Federa.tton -of Brit1sh Indust1·1e.» as fr:om the lst J anuary, 1919. 

6. All the ascertai11ed fin.aneial JiaЪilities. of the Ministry Ьаvе been settled. It 
iз inevitэ.Ъ1e, however, t.bn,t clairoo must coutin1Je to Ъе receit>ed for 1юше 111onths, aud 
i·etпrlffi are' d ue also o:n behalf of' varioпs ci 11ematog11tphic, photographic, and literary 
unde1·takings o'"'ned Ьу tbe :М.i oistry. 'Moreover, there is still, in val'io11s toreign 
branches, а ce1·tain quantity о~· 10ate1·ial in t he shape of :6.lms, pЪotogi:-aphs, &с., 
whicl1 ,,,ill have to Ье disp9sed of'. Jn t l).ese ci1·cнmstances i~ ,vas ·necessary to :i.ppoint 
а Re?eiveг \Vbo cou~d dea] 1дi itl1 such. incoшings ашl outgoiнgs. The T1·e~~ry lз~ve 
$aщ:t;1011ed t11e appo1ntm<:11t of Иr. 1t. W. Needham, v.•ho is th•лoughly fa.mil1aг w1th 

,the "vork of the Minist1·y, and will Ьс тe.~ponsiЫc t o Mr. StanJey Baldwjn at tl1e 
"l':reasury. Mr. Needbam >vill ~have ·t he ass.ist1~11ce of tlн·ee o\ccoнntants of" the. о1(1 

Minist-i·y, and as Ъ·е will 'vo1·k in cJose connectinп with the ne.w Foreign Offiee 
Propag1t'Dda Departrnent Ье '"ill ha.ve access to all the re.co1·ds. '1 bese 1·ecords, except 
those of th.e CinematogлtpЪ, .Photographi.c, and А11; Dep~rtments, . "'hicb follo'v the111 
in the tгansfer , 1v~l1 rещщn i11~ct in. th~ т;iew Pгopa.gand3: D~pa..1·ti;nent of the ]'ot·eign 
Oflice at II01-rex s Jffotel unt1I sщ::Ь t1me as аlГ financ1эJ .quest1ons are se.ttled aad 
papets of only teruporai·y jnkrest can Ьё de.stroyed. 

7, I n aчcordaoce .w.i~b the Treasury ruling, all officials receiving less t ha.n 160Z, 
а Jeaf \vю·е given а ino11tЬ's ootic~, ~nd t~ose reooiv.iпg а l\igJ.щr sa]a1·y а mon&l1's 
no~ice and а inonth's warnjl)g. This i11volved tbe payment of' alJ saJCJ.1·ies 11ndei· I l>OZ. 
up to the .31st Decembe1-, save ir1 the ca,se of' o$cia.ls "'Ьо Ьэ.d resigнed or J1;~d alr~ady 
been trю1sfe1•red, and! of saд~r[.es over lБOl. to the 15th J,,1nu1шy. ~ 

8, The following is the · positi0t1 of the V ote of 01·edit at the date of fiпa.l 
liq:uida.tion :-

The est.im~te .for а year'~ working f~roin tbe Jst Apu-il, 19],8, wa.s 1,200,000l. 
, Paym(:}nts шаdе Ьу. ~he l\iinist1·y fi·om tЬе Jst Apr~l, 1918, to tЪе 30th November, 
' 1918, amounted to 5o0,476i. 17s. Zd. ТЬе esti1na.te of payment$ for D~ceuiЪer is 
' 85,0~0l. ТЬ~ various 'irnpre~ts staвd at 1 (}7,000l. The expenditщ·e of tbe Ministry to 
the 31st December, 1918, therefore, amoun~ to Т52,5обl. l7s. Zd. 

Th~ J:eceip,ts of tbe М:inistry from the lst April, 1918~ w the 30th Novembr;i1·, 
1918, aшounted to 64,891Z 8s. 4d.; tbe estiшated receipts Jor Decembex· э.rе 5,QOOl. 
waking а ~9tal of 69;S9ll. 8s. 4а. 1Гl1е dedu~tion of п~сеnрtэ fr·om e~pё11dutu 1 e 1eaves 
an e,xpend1tur-e of 682,?15L. 8$. IOd. То tЪis figure roust Ье added tt. clairn fo1· r~im
bi;irs~ment by' the .foxe1gn Office tQ the exteilt of 61,000l. 

" . -: 
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The total expenditure of the Mirustry to the 31st December, 1918, that isJ for 
three-fourths of the working year, amounts, ·therefore, to '743,615l. Ss. !Od. · It will b_e 
seen that the Ministry of Information during i t.'i term of e"'istence has kept ,i/en 
within its estimat-es. · 

9. I wish to pla.ce on record the services of the various gentlemen -n·ho, being 
volunteers and under no obligation to remain, ;nost kindly consented to stay on. a.nd 
assist me in the winding up of the Ministry. I have to mention specially the w<H;k of 
Mr. W. E. Stavert, of the Fina11ce Department; Mt·. C. W. Dawkins, of the 
Contracts Department .; Mr. Eric Raml>ro, who had charge of Scandinavia, Spain, 
and Soutb .America; Colonel 0: G. Br.van, whp was head of the .A.merican 
" National" section ; Mr. J. M. Fraser, \\:ho was in charge of the Dutch. section; 
Sir WiUi<~m Jury, he!ld of tihe ()inematograph Departo;J.ent; and ~lr. A. S. Watt, 
who has acted as adviser to the Puhlicatio;ns Department. · 

. JOHN BUCHAN . 
. D ecember 20, 1918. 
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